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The Bread
H

That Satisfies

KLEEN
MAID

Go where you may you cannot find its equal.

It drives dull care away from the housewife

and puts a smile the face of all who cat it.

Fresh Daily from the Hastings bakery In sanitary

wrappers Delivered to your home 5c-10- c loaves.

WALTER W. MARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

TA N KS
Our 2" Cypress steel bound tanks are

the beSt on the market. They have double
the life of a galvanized iron lank and are
much cheaper.

IHE MALONE--AYEUY CO.
"TALK WITH US ABOUT TANKS"
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NEBRASKA
rROSPERITY LEAGUE

A Statewide, Nonpartisan
v Ortanizatlon of Tax- - i

'TWESLEY P. AOKINa
I OUIH OMAHA

JOHN ALEItON
I

, HtncHANt riNotn i
CN. C. C. ALLISON

(UKSIOtt
GCORQE ANTIL

INVItlHINT BLAIM

Z. M. BAino
HANTmulON

J, L. RAKED
MANUFACTURER

J, W. BENDCH
rHHi,, HUMPHREY

ALruro uratt
INVESTMENT. QINOA

CHA9. H. I.OWN
RfAL BMTATE INVESTMENT

w. j durocss
INVIMMINT

HARRY V. I1URKLLY
rftlNTIR

W. H. UUSMMAN
ATORAOE

ALnrHr cahn
MANUFACTURER

LOUIS S DEEIS
TOCKMAN.RIARNEV

M FAIRFIELD
AL IRTATE INVESTMENT

JOHN N rriENZCH
DIAL EETATE INVESTMENT

on n oiLMom
rHVBICIAN AMD lU.aiON

T. V OOLDCN
CAPITALIST, O NULL

riROINANO HAARMANN
MANUFACTURER

J. J. MANIOMIN
CONTRACTOR

ERtO O. HUNKER
ITCT, !,! POINT

PRANK . JOHNION
MAMA PRINTINM CO.

C J. KARRACH
INVESTMENT

HON. J. T. KEILEY
VALENTIN!

P. J. KELLY

FRANK . KENNARO

JACOB KLEIN
MERCHANT. REAYRICt

WD LATtA
RANCH IXMI, TEAAMAR

EL M. P. LEFLANO

O. W. MEOEATH
COAL OPERATOR

JCMXN A MOHRRACHER
IRVESTMINTS, KIIIOM

OPHUB P. MERLE
PUBLISHER

PRANK A NIMS

J. J. NOVAK
ANAtR, MILRtR

J. J. O'CONNOR
ATTORNEY

OEOROe PARR
MERCHANT NIRKAIAA CITY

HOti, WATSON L PURDV
LAND OWNER MADISON

THEODGHK NEIMERS
STOCKMAN, EUILERTON

CARL ROHOE

JOHN G. HOblCKY
rumiHia

J. C. ROTH
investor fremont

John (.chindllh
STANTON

W, H. CCHMOLLEH
jorbir

THEODOHE II EFRK
STOCKMAN, NlklOHa. e. SHunEnr

MANUFACTURE
HARRY E SIUAN

V.INSIOI
PAUL F, CKINNFR

M.NUFACTURtR
A r. SMITH

, JOHUCH
N. A BPILEDLRUEK

WHOl.rAAI.IH
P. r. bTAIfORO

NORFOLK
WILLIAM STORK

INVESTMINt ARIINOTON
IIOUERT C STIUHLOW

CONTRACTOR
OtOFiaE H TVLEH

INVISTMCNTS, HASTINOS
A J. VIEHLINO

fH PA110N A VltRUNO
Iron worki

THEODORE WIDAMAN
stock uu,in, aurora

C, D, WILLtV
ATTORNEY. RANOQLrH

E. N WOLUACM
MERCHANT onahd islandn M WOLCOTT
MERCHANT CENTRAL CITY

HON OTTO ZUKLOW
HAYOR, ECHUVLSR
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Prcbldcnt, L. F.
Send for

RED CLOUD, CHIEF

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Ncbrnska.

"UUlilSHED BVKKV TIIUKSDAY

Intend In thu I'ostolllto nt Hid tloutl, Neb.
no Kecoiid CIm Matter

A H. MeARTIlUR 1'UllI.lHIIKll

TUB ONLY nKMOCUATIU 1'AI'KK IN
WKIIHTIIK COUNTY

Keltli Neville lius given Hc Voters

of brasku a concise, sensible state-

ment of Ills position upon every quest-

ion of Importance now before the
people of N'ebtaska. lie is not seek-

ing election by appeals to prejudice,
nor by attempting to make political
capital oiit'of u purely tioiipattisau
Issue. Nebraska needs n Kovurnor
with business iiblllty and executive
ability, not u governor with one idea.

Nebraska institutions were never
belter conducted than now, Nebraska
llnimces wero never In better shape
than now, the departments of state
government woto never in better nor
more capable hands than now, and
there was never loss reason a
ehungo of administration than now.
The voters of Nebraska will express
their satisfaction with the conductor
state alfalrs when they go to the polls
next November.

Those who saw the wonderful con-- I

troll of an aeroplane as exhibited at
tlio Nebraska Statu Fair, by Ueachey
in till I and Thompson in till'), will be
pleased to lcaru that better
awaits thorn the llrst week In Septem-
ber when a lady nvialrix, Ruth Law
will loop the loop with all the abandon
of those llrst mentioned and in addit-io- n

will loop the loop at night with
lights and llreworks attached to her

! blp' no to mark her path through the
talr.

J.

Methodist Mention
Tho pastor Is away on a vacation.

No Sunday but all the other
services as usual.

Kogular prayer service Wednesday
evening.

Friday evening tho llpworth League
will serve Ice cream and cake on the
church lawn. Everybody come.

t'sual meeting of the Ladles Aid
Society Friday.

are sending a barrel or cariued
fruit to the hospital and would llko
to have tho ladles bring hi two or
uireo quarts wncn you come to Aid

If there was n special train to Hast
ings and return on Sunduy, Sept. 17th,
would you go'.' This will be Confer-
ence Sunday I'honethe pastor.

No Sunday school for tho real Ilftl
people during August.

Cheap Farm Loans.
If you want a cheap farm loan, sea

me. I can make loans that no other
Company will make, and I guarantee
the cheapest money In the state, nml
the quickest returns. I have some
private money, ami live loan plans to
choose rrom. Olllice over Paul Storey.

.T. II. Bau,-:v- .

Huy your Groceries of Miner ISros.
Co.

Will llaskinsof Rod Cloud, Nebras-
ka, is at tho homo of his sister, Mis
Andy Hart in this city recovering from
a surgical operation. He was operated
upon at r Oak a few days ago and
Is not getting along very well. Leban-
on Times.

For S.w.r.--Th- o old Kd. Smith plaeo
of 7. 10 acres adjoining town on which
will bo found one modern house, ten-na-

house, big barn, citv water,
light, i'te- - Price, S3r.i)0 with any
reasonable terms. Iuqiilro of W. II.
Kosencrans or E. G. ISohanan, Lincoln,
Nebraska.
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Does Prohibition
Prohibit? I

Testimony of Two Reputable rM

Witnesses of Des Moines, Iowa W.

The First Witness:
Jixtrnct from nn ctliitiriul which npponrcd in The Dcs Moines
Evening Tribune of Juno G, 1010:

'The; Evening Tribune has asked a
half dozen men recently who ought to
know, and they agree that liquor can
now be bought openly at more places
than when we had saloons."

The Second Witness:

''n???''ter'

NEBRASKA,

Extract front news article, prominently displayed on tfce
tint paie of The Des Moines Capital ol February 19, 1916s

"Des Moines banished the saloons a
year ago last Wednesday.

"But Des Moines today is consuming '

liquor at the rate of a million dollars9
a year mostly whiskey. '

"Des Moines is receiving two car'
loads of Uqizor a day.

"This is at the rate of 7SO carloads
a year or fifteen trainloads of fifty cars
each."

Here we have the testimony of two responsible Iowa newspapers that
Statewide PROHIBITION does not prohibit.

In Nebraska, under our Local Option, High License Law, tho people of any
community arc granted an cortunity to say whether or net license shall
be issued governing the sale of alcoholic bevcrcges.

In future articles we will present evidence proving that Nebraska, under
that law, has made great progress from a moral as well as from an eco-
nomic standpoint.

The Nebraska Prosperity League
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION, HIGH LICENSE 5

CROFOOT
our literature.

for

something

Treasurer, W. COAD

preaching

Wo

worth

Secretary, J. D. HAYNES
OMAHA, NEB.
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WANTED

300 n
Head of

HORSES NULES

SS RED CLOUD
Saturday, August 19

TO BUY ,.

1 00 head of Horses, 5 to 9 years old,
950 to 1200 pounds

1 00 Horses and Mares, 5 to 1 2 yrs. old,
12O0to 1800 pounds

The thick made, ruggid kind.

1 00 Mules, 5 to 9 years old, any size
All stock must be in good ilesh for shipping

This is a chance to get your stuff sold.
Lead them in.

Frank Adams
...----g- jl

Mr. nn 1 Mrs. Will ICoon arid fumlly .

departed hntur!ny via tho uutntnoliilu
for Woodward, Oklithoum wIumo tlioy
will visit his brother.

Mrs. Barbara l'bnres departed Sun-
day morning for Omaha, where .she
will spend it few days with her sons,
Sheridan and Fred, and from there
will nit to ChioaKo to buy fall and
winter oods for tier htore

I'raiik MeCartney returned to River,
ton, Sunday evening, uftor spending
a few dwys in the city with his imiv
in, Kiigene Ryan.

Mrs X. R White and daughter,
MissGraee, returned to Alma, Friday
eveuing, after spending a few days
with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
V. II. Hildebraudt.

Everybody Admires

GOOD CLOTHES
LJ OW glad you are to show your New Suit ,

to your friends. How pleased you are
when they say "Isn't it a beautijul pattern?
"It fits like a tailor viatic." You hear this
said of clothes you buy in our store. They
will enable you to present a good appearance
wherever you may go.

They're just a little better than the avcrage-they- 're

made for the benefit of allUhose who
recognize and appreciate fine clothing there's
a certain style and 'Tightness" about them
that make them popular with particular men,
who are willing to pay a fair price.

And the price is right backed up by our
guarantee that the quality is right although
the cost of woolens, dyes, silk thread and trim-
mings have advanced we have not advanced
our selling price.

We also carry a cheaper grade of goods but
they are big values for the money.

I PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

"Clothes For Young Men And Men Who Stay Young" fh

V


